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The tungsten deposits of Xihuashan, China: Charles S. Hutchison, 
Dept. of Geology, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur 

The Nanling Range of S.E. China is the l'iahest tungsten provinae 
in the wOl'Zd and Xihuashan is the most impol'tant mining distriat~ 
situat~d in its aentl'al pan, in southem. Jiangxi provinae~ about 9 km 
NW of the aounty town of Dayu~ whiah lies about 100 km SW of Ganzhou 
city. 

The Xihuashan tungsten vein· deposits oaoul'S in Ea1'ly Yanshanian 
(JU1'assia) medium gl'ainedCbiotite g1'anite. The deposits wePe disaovel'ed 
in 1908. About 3000 tons of oPe aPe now tl'eated daily. Most of'the 
Ol'e veins tapel' and die out when the Cambl'ian aount~ 1'0aks al'e 
approaahed. The 615 aommel'aial Ol'e veins a1'e of sizes variable in 
length fl'om 300 to 600 m genel'ally. Width is genel'ally 0.4 m to 3.6 m. 
The aommel'aial mine1'alization extends dOwn to 200 m genel'glly~ but 
nevel' below 300 m. Thl'ee sets of fissul'e veins strike 65 - ?50~ 
800 - 900~ and 2?5° - 2850~ all steeply dipping. 

The gangue minel'als a1'e qUa1'tz and alkali feldspa1'. The majol' 
Ol'e minel'al is wolfl'amite~ and it is assoaiated with eaonomiaaUy 
ext1'aatable aassiterite~.molybdenite~ bismuthinite~ be~l~ saheelite~ 
and l'a1'e ea1'th minel'als. 

The veins show exaellent l'evel'sed zoning. The h~gh tempel'atul'e 
minel'aZs aassiterite~ be~l and topaz a1'e aommon in the uppel' Pa1'ts of 
the veins~ while wolfl'amite~ molybdenite and bismuthinite al'e aonaentl'ated 
in the middle levels. They diminish do1JJYlWa1'ds as the low tempel'a;/;U1'e 
sulphides inal'ease downwa1'ds~ and the lowest pans of the veins a1'e 
usually of ba1'l'en qua1'tz. 

Wall-roak altel'ation is impol'tant and pl'onounaed~ GPeisenization 
(and silicifiaation) is intense in the uppel' Pa1't but l'athel' weak at 
depth. 

The ave1'age gl'ade fol' the whole deposit is 1.086% WO. The tungsten 
minel'alization is mainly aonaentl'ated within 200 m below ~he 1'00f of the 
gl'anite~ with the riahest minel'alization at the top of the aupola 1'00f 
and at the aontaat between diffel'ent g1'anite phases. Loaal enriahment 
oaaU1'S whePe two 01' mol'e vein lets intel'seat • 

• ~nel'alization was in the 01'del' (eal'ly siliaates~ oxides~ sulphides~ 
aa1'bonates late) ~ and was l'elated to a 1'ange of sub-solidus magmatia-
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hydrothermal phenomena, beginning with alkali ~tasomatism, through 
aZbitization, to greisenization. 

The Dangping tungsten-be!7JUium deposit Ues 4 km north of Xihuashan, 
with whiah it shares the same geolOgy. Over 210 veins are aommeraial. 
This deposit was loaated and surveyed in 1958. The quartz veins aZl oaaur 
in E-W fiss~s (75 - 85%) dipping generaZZy at 850• Average length of 
a vein is 251 m, average thiamess 0.3 m. The veins e:x:tend down to 200 
m. Branahing and sweZZing is a07TD1'lOn. The veins die out into the Cam
brian aount!7J roak (hornfels) and mineralization is confined to the 
EarZy Yanshanian granite. 

The main ore minerals are woZframite and be!7JZ, with bismuthinite, 
saheeUte and ahalaopyrite being of seaondary importanae. Quartz is the 
main gangue, oaaurring with muBaovite, fl,uorite, and aaZaite. The 
aommeraial woZfmmite mineraZization e:x:tends to a depth of 60 to 80 m 
beZow the aontaat with hornfels, but be!7JZ and molybdenite e:x:tend as 
deep as 80 to 100 m. High tungsten aorrelates with low beryZUum, and 
viae versa. The mineralization stages are (1) W - Mo, (2) W - Be - Mo 
(3) W-suZphide. WaZZ roak aZteratio~ is mainZy greisenization. 

The Piaotang tungsten-tin vein deposit is about 18 km NE of 
xihuas~. It is a aassiterite-WOZframite poZy~talZia quartz vein depo
sit, aontroZled by NE and E-W fiss~ vein systems. TWo igneous roaks 
types intrude the MiddZe to Upper Cambrian fl,ysah roaks. They are 
quartz diorite (e:x:posed) and biotite granite (oaaurring at depth). 
The diorite is Heraynian (2?4 Ma) and the granite is Early Yanshanian 
(Jurassia). It is the granite that was responsible for the mineraZiza
tion, whiah oaaurs within the sediments, strongZy hornfeZsed to andalu
site-biotite-ahZorite assembZages. 11 veinZet zones and 5 Zarge veins 
are aommeraiaZZy mineraZized, mostZy within the hornfeZs. The largest 
main vein (No.3) is over 1200 m Zong and extends 600 m down,; with a 
width varying from 10 m to over 40 or more. It is aomposite, made of 
several veinlets, E-W trending, aontaining aassiterite-wolfmmite. 
There are 4 metaZ·Zogenia periods and 7 hydrothermal episodes: 

1. garnet-diopside-aatinolite skarn stage 
2~ moZydenite-beryl-quartz veins (minor woZfmmite) 
3. aassiterite-woZframite-quartz veins (minor beryZ) 
4. suZphide-aassiterite-woZ!mmite quartz veins (main episode) 
5. sulphide quartz veins (with minor wolframite) 
6. suZphide-ahZorite quartz veins 
7. fl,uorite-aarbonate veins (with minor pyrite) 

There is a aompZex overZap of the stages near the granite, in the inner 
zone. 

The frequenay of veins and the riahness of mineraZization inareases 
dbwnwards to the granite aontaat. When any vein system extends into the 
granite, its aomplexity is Zost and is repZaaed by a singZe quartz vein. 

Isotope studies indiaate that the minemZization resuZts from 
~taZ transportation by hydrothennaZ waters of magmatia origin. 

The Dalongshan Tungsten-MoZybdenum vein dei/sit Ues about 13 km 
NE of xihuashan. This is a Zarge quartz vein posit in Cambrian 
aount!7J roaks. The 30 aommeraiaZ veins are generaUy 500 m long. The 
longest is 800 m. They extend to a depth of 300 to 500 m, with thiak
nesses of 1.0 to 0.25 m. Tungsten and moZybdenum are the main eZements, 
but tin, bismuth and be!7JZUum are important by-produats. The mine 
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began in 1955. The responsibZe gl'anite is of Eal'Zy Yanshanian 
(JUl'aBsic) age, found at depth in the mine. 

Thel'e al'e 3 vein tl'ends: WNW, NW and ENE. The minel'aZogy is 
extremeZy val'ied and incZudes: woZfl'amite, moZybdenite, cassiterite, 
native bismuth, bismuthine, scheeZite, chaZcopyrite, pyrite, pYl'l'hotite, 
beryZ, bismuthinite, tungstic ochl'e, coveZlite, quartz, muscovite, 
ZepidbZite, [Zuorite, caZcite, chZorite. 

The foZZowing stages al'e l'ecognized: 1) W-Mo, (2) W-Be-suZphides 
(main), (3) Be-pyrite, (4) caZcite-[Zuorite. Cassiterite in the outel' 
zone is diffel'ent both in coZour and crystaZZinity f!'Om the innel' zone. 

WoZjramite is l'ichest where veins bPanch, thicken, 01' change dip. 
Where there is waZZ !'Ock aZtePation, the minel'aZization is richest. 
This incZudes siZicification and gl'eisenization, tOUPmaZinization, 
topaz enrichment, sericitization and chZol'itization. 

GenePaZ Corrunents 

The poZyaycUc igneous events of S.E. China Pange f!'Om Donganian 
(~ddZe P!'Ote!'Ozoic), thl'Ough Xuefengidn (oppel' P!'Ote!'Ozoic), CaZe
dbnian (Devonian), Hel'aynian-Indbsinian (Triassic), Eal'Zy Yanshanian 
(Jurassic) to Late Yanshanian (CI'etaceous). F!'Om the eal'Ziest to the 
Zatest, the gI'anites become p!'OgressiveZy depZeted in sideI'ophiZe 
eZements such as vanadium, chromium, cobaU and nickeZ, and aZso in 
zinc, coppeI' and Zead. By contPast, those eZements which have a stl'ong 
affinity foI' the continentaZ cZ'USt, such as tin, tungsten, moZybdenum 
and beryZZium, become p!'OgressiveZy l'ichel' in the youngeI' gl'anites. 

The Chinese view is that these eZements became concentl'ated in 
granitic magmas that Wel'e uZtimateZy derived f!'Om the LoweI' PaZaeo
zoic 01' P!'Otel'ozoic sedimentary stl'ata (the SOUl'ce beds). PoZyphase 
granitic activity caused tin and tungsten to become pl'Ogl'essiveZy 
enriched in the youngeI' gl'anites, derived originaZZy f!'Om the source 
beds, but mobiZized sevel'aZ times th!'Ough anatectic gl'anitic magmatism 
of S-type. 

AZso, at sub-soZidus tempePatures, the W and Sn is enl'i~hed in the 
hydrothel'/TlaZ quartz veins and gI'eisen zones as a l'esuZt of aZkaZi feZd
spa!' metasomatism within the deepeI' Pal'ts of gI'anite cupoZas. This 
aZkaU feZdspa!' fOl'TTlation caused the l'eZease of W and Sn, which is then 
deposited at the greisenization stage at the contact zone with the 
country !'Ocks. 

***** 




